
Animist 26, 1968 

Dr.. James need* 
irekiiiat of the United States 
leehiniteas D.C. 

Deer Dr: lieedet 

In the Warren Commieeion OAI 1)1 the are refterenaos to documents that 
apparently are set in that file and of which I would appreciate copies if you 
can locate them. 

The February 240 1924 meets by Bre Nekert reforemte secs of this 
ooansetioa of Lee lierroy Oswald with the FBI etigiaatiag is Mew Means end 
Sea 'melees or of remove of other origins referring to hie haling  had such 
oonseotione in those shies. It also refers to si Dallas document involving 
on Agent Rolm is the Dales office Nast I ehoald like to We. 

Perlin*, to this' sub 	exhibit* were preperit for the member* of 
the cesedeatem in their Zeman IT exoentive eeesiea. I would appreciate 411  eep, of the evade fbr that sone= sad of *soh of the exhibits. 

I would also lite all similar infeswetion relating to the OIL elf 
any reports or rums that 00,614 was so ooensotsa. 

If there was anegende for the January 2R executive sesaien, or any 
written notice or memo of yerbol notice er any exhibits or notes made before, 
during or after it, I would lite coplee of them also, please. 

I realise that a wares of this kind sea present problems fbr your 
staff, but I want to be *oriels that 4  have p.v.rything relative to this 
sumer er those remorse I have SS report 784 and the &mums** Mr. Verb ordered 
fer we two web ego. If you sea leeete anything else, I would like it. This 
also relates to the sheeting of the allegetione. 

If any etstoment wee Mel by or on behalf of FBI Agent resok after 
the relevant testimony, I would oleo appreciate that or say other statements 
pertinent to this sublet., following the testimony of tho heeds of the two 
spinal's ooneernei. Should there be say references of similar nature relating 
to the 027 or the DIA or any other intelligenoe *wen I soul lite them also. 

W47 I again reepeatfUlly sell your attentioa to the leek ef response 
to my letter to Dr. Delmer regarding the 'release of the O51.1bmmegy family 
*entreat? I believe I ma entitled to a specific answer and I would hope the 
National Archive. doom not beXieve otherwise. 

Sincerely yams, 

Herold Weisberg 


